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Complainant is present in the online hearing f/ringlirazira through email

Advocate Smt. Kaberi Kundu (Mob. No.9836997518 & email Id-

advocate.kaberi@gmail.com) is present in the online hearing on behalf of the

Respondent filing }:.azira through email. She is directed to send her

Vakalatnama/Authorization through email to the Authority immediately after

today's hearing.

Heard both the parties in detail

As per the Complainant he alongwith his wife Moutusi Nath have

purchased a flat, being No. DD5, in the project named 'Meena Gracia' of the

Respondent in 2015. He got the possession of the flat on 27.06.2019 from the

Respondent. At the time of handover of the flat, the Respondent provided them

only a possession letter in their ktter Head. But despite multiple follow ups over

phone/mail, the Respondent has not yet provided the Completion Certificate to
them. For this reason, although the registration of the flat is in their name, but
they are unable to go ahead for mutation & pay the tax. Without these

documents, they are also unable to sell this flat.

In this Complaint Petition the Complainant prays for the relief of getting a

copy of the Completion Certificate (C.C) for this project from the Respondent and

as a consumer, the Complainants also demanded financial compensation from the

Respondent developer.

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to admit this matter

for further hearing and order as per the provisions contained in Section 31 of the

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 read with Rule 36 of the West
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TheComplainantsaredirectedtosubmittheirtotalsubmissionregarding

theirComplaintPetitiononaNotarizedAffidavitannexingtherewithnotary
attested/self-attestedsupportingdocumentsandasignedcopyoftheComplaint

PetitionandsendtheAffidavit(inoriginal)totheAuthorityservingacopyofthe
SametotheRespondent,bothinhardandsoftcopies,withinls(Iifteen|days
from the date of receipt of this order through email'

Real Estate (Regulation and Rules, 202 1 and give

Bengal

following directions: -

Let Smt' Moutusi Nath be included as a joint Complainant in the

presentComplaintPetitionassheisthewifeofMr.AraniGupta.andalsoaJoint

Allotteeinthepresenttransaction.BoththeComplainantsshatlsignthe
affidavit.

Member

West Bengal Reat Estate Regulatory AuthoritY

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHAY)
Member

West Real

ComplainantsarefurtherdirectedtosendascancopyoftheirwholeAffidavit

totheadvocateoftheRespondentthroughemailtoheremailaddressas
mentioned above'

The Respondent is hereby directed to submit his Written Response on

notarized affidavit regarding the complaint Petition and Affidavit of the

Complainants,annexingtherewithnotaryattested/self-attestedsupporting
documents,ifany,andsend'theAffrdavit(inoriginal)totheAuthorityservinga
copyofthesametotheComplainants,bothinhardandsoftcopies,within15
(fifteen)daysfromthedateofreceiptoftheAffidavitoftheComplainantseither

by post or by email whichever is earlier'

I p* til.o4'2o24for further hearing and order'
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